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Starts Tonight
and Rest of This Week

We will start this Picture Tonight
(Thursday)

and wiJI also Run it Friday and Saturday

Matinee Saturday at 3:00

First show ~~~_t~ at 7 :30; 'second show at 9

Admission 15e and 35e

CRYSTAL
T :u E A 'f R E

THREE DAYS-NEXT WEEK

Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday

November 28, 29 and 30

Special Matinee Thanksgiving Day at 3 :00.

NOTE--We take pride in presenting this picture in our
theatre, as it has won the gold medal for bei~g the best
picture made in the last year. -FAT

Leave Your Order Early
For T1uJtlksgfvTiig

Ice Cream

Brick, B_ulk 01; Individual Moulds.

Felber's Pharmacy



&.

Giv~:Me

One 'Trial
That is aU'I'need to con

vince you tnat J, am an ex
pert in repairing shoes.

'tome on '6~er!~~~_ _
~fs coming in great ~ght !"

Much ex~it~me~i-~-th;;-f~;:Uy';hen the n~;~-=-
- eeivings-et-pk-k-s up-the broadcast from foul'-hundr-ed

ri:LTIes away! Who would want to leave home when
the whole world comes singing, playing, talking, to
your library table?

The horne with the right radio equipment is neve('-
dull, never monotonous-and voungpeople deserve -
all the fun they can get out ofradio-even to the
jolly dance afterwards, with marvelous music by an
orchestra in the next state. Dad doesn't kick a bit
at getting his last lAimrte-news bv radio either, and
mother says that lecture on canning ~it was just
what she wanted.

Come in r,oda:y and let u.s show you out' line of the fmnous
De Forest Receiving SeD and PlU'b', backed and guaranteed
by-rhe ueate6t ,name in radio. Free Bervice and advice rooJ
Let'B talk it overl

Bring us the naine of any Radio Set you might be
interested in. We will seJl it to you for less money than
ANY dealer ANYWHERE-and 'we are able to gh·e
you SERVICE along with it.

Carhart Hardware Co.
Vlayne, Nebraska

One Button
\

$leeping-Suits
-and-

These garments ha\'e proven very pop
ular for children. Onfy oneblltton to
keep c1osecl·-no gaping seams through
which the cool breezes can get next to
YOllr body. Made of-the best materials_

• All sizesfOl· .children, age 2 to 16
years, on sale Fl'lclay and Saturday at
the introductory price of

$1°0
- ----

o. P. Hurstad &Son
Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 139

-?



.Heavy linen finish Towel- 1--------
~O~d~~~,e*o:r~e~ ._. 23c Johnson's Floor Wax, in

J -:;g~6l1nd ... 75c

Men'a Wool Felt Slippers, Console Set, colored glags
chromeleather$119 bowl. ~ta_nd and two can-
sole~, -.. - • -~~_~~~~~~.~_ .-~.$2:95-

- r--'-

---~ ~~~~~~_:":"'-:"i::
~:~~:,'t',

or

--T.fie-Postot>''''me'e---c1I'---'-
is Just

-Across the Street

"-WhenYflu' C"

'Thlnk·
1

of

Bread Raiser, heavy re-

S~~~e~it~7~~~r$1.95

Cut Gla$~~ Sugar and
Creamer, " attractiye , cut-
~~~gg and ghfipeg, 75c

Patent Leather Vanity

~~~~'e~I~:~\ii~1~g.98c

Girls' Brushed Wool Mit.

~~ff'.extra long 65c

Ladie9~ Wool Heather
H?", brmm $1 00mn,ed ._. ..

Worsted Hockey Caps for

.~~~~.~~~..r~~~~ ....,~~ _75_c

Ladie~l- Brushed Wool

~~~t~~~s, all __...__$!._OO



Heavy linen finish Towel~ .'
u.g, blue or red 23c' Johns~n's Floor Wax, in

borders, :tard - ~~sP.~.~~~ 75c

Worsted Hockey Caps for
boys and girls 75c Bread Raiser, heavy re·
••t'~·:::···:::···~·~·~··':::···="·:::··::':···::""~~1~t~in::,ne~d~17~_qt. ~1 95_ size with cover tl' •

Men's Wool Felt Slippers, Console S~t, colored glass
chrome leather $119 bowl, ~tand and two can·

__ s_ole~_.- . •...'._.. ~_sti~~~_ _ $2-.95
_at __.._~ .._"" .. ~~

or

s
U~
I
T
S

--'l'he:-P.6Sroflk,ee-~-il--

. IS Just
Across the Street

C
r--O-- r----A---'--

T
F---~- '_"~-

T~nk-l
of

Patent Leather Vanity

~~~~'e~1;efiJ\\:1~~. 98c

Cut Glaas; Sugar and
Creamer, ~ attracti\"e. cut-

;~~g~.~~~..~~~~_~~,.. 75c
Girls' Brushed Wool Mit-

~~n;' .~~~.~~_.~~~~... 65c

Ladies' Wool Heather

~i.~d brown .. $1.00

.'



TO. .'\'1 we ",anay ",nopping Saturday
He hasn't bought mot~p.:or his faithful wife a pound of candy for the longest time.

~~~ J:-l~Qe; ~~j;; ~~:~:~~I;;::~~y'~SO-~~I~~~~n~~~~i~~~t~r~~~,6g~ncgo'$di"'~'-•.~Ij---
ped marshmallows and chocolate wafer chips. Let's see how many "regular fel·
lo\\'s" we have.·,- _-Don't forge! Saturday is the day, 60c chocolates for, po.und :.39t. "

---

I· .

'.,

-.='

Wayne, Neb.

New Arrivals
Bulk':::Apple Cider.
Cluster RaisifiS----,
Back Walnut Meats.
Candied Cherries and Pineapples.
Mince Meat.
New Watnuts and Almonds.

Watch-for Sauerkmut nf1y=Soon
We Pay 40 Cents f 0" F.-esh Eggs

Phone No.2

Jumbo Celery
Friday and Saturday

Two bunches for. 25¢
Quality fine and yery seasonable.

Saturday Specials
Just Arrived

Ne;~us~~~~~s:_~~~~.i.~.~:..~~~~~~ $1.00 Adv_o Canned Goods Delivery
Ne;~u~~a~o~p~~.~~::.~~:~ $1.00 We have delivered abo~t $1,000 worth

N p ~~ht;d' $1 00 this week. It's certain, patrons h-ave-one-
fo~":._ ..~_~_~_~.~: ~~~ ~.~~ ~ __._. of the best quality lines obtainable,_Com-

These 'Ices ar hir y-three and one- pare prices with other lines ancf note
third per ent less th last year. saving.

Peanuts-F..esh Home Roasted
Selected Jumbo peanuts, fresh roasted. We usually roast three times per week and
it's our earnest desire to please you in th is item. .

now and continue until F..iday Moming, Next Week
IOO-four-pound ,sacks Jersey Cream Bulk cocoa, twenty-three per cent cocoa

}~~T~~~n~£J~~~~gi~~'l~'~'~~-;:~:::::'::~g~ ~f;:~~~~~f~~~:J~:~:~~~~':~:~~::~:~:~:~~::~gt-
One dozen large oranges _.__ ..48¢ Two. Yeast Foam __ ..15¢
Two medium size grape fruit.q 15¢ Q M-acarolli, per package 5¢
.!\Iedillm M.onarch bake--d beans l0t Fancy horne grown potatoes._ 85¢
.New ."helled walllu+'''. per pound 68c Four pounds shelled pop corn _.25¢
Lani, g~lll()n jars, per pound 17c Large round family oats _ 20e
Eag-Ie Lye, per can .- _IOc One pound creamery b~ltter 50¢
Old Dutch Cleanl'er . .. . 10c One pound dates .-.----.~ ._._ 15¢
Ten bars ·White Flake Soap " 50c Pure buckwh.eat flour, per pound __ ._ ..6¢

Two bal's Jap Rose free One pound Calumet baking powdel; 25¢

With some, this condition is anavoidablewith othefS it's a plain
case of carejess bl\ying. Housewives should be good -buyers
make their dollars do their duty. Out of every dollar of your ex-

_ penditures nearly one-third is spent for food-where and how
much you pay is important.

.-¥ou£~N os~e-OIith.e·j
~- --Grindstone?·

Specials fo ..
Saturday

Special lot of fancy cook
ies, pound._ .....30~

.•F--='Ci"e-a-m------p-anea-k
£lour _ 25<-

___ 0 _

Grape frUit, 3 fOL ....25c
~Oranges .....25(' and 50C
Na\,~7 beans, five pounds

- -fo~. .47c



•

November 29, 8:30 -o'clock

Thanksgiving Night

The American Legion wiil give a dance in the Community
house in Wayne, Neb., on

Music will be furnished by· the Barbary Coast OTch-estra of
Wayne. Thi -~rehestra is made up of high class musicians
and h gl en xcellent satisfi'ction in thepast.

Ian to a end tTlis -aance and share in the enjoyment of
the 0 casion.

Tickets $1.00

D.MCI
____ ~~~__~~~_c' ,'c'-"L ~______:_W..Ax.N.Ji:_.(fl~~.tN.J),~XHY_Q.§IlJ\.Y, ,;::NOV,E!r'I~ER __22,__J 9'~3-,- _
-~_... _- , -- -, .~--------'---,_. - -- _ .. ,-

1_- ,7, .-
-------------- ---

--=-:-- -,-.:=--:"':o=-_i-~-==-'~7~::'~_,E';-.':::;-- _ _ _
~_~_"__.._- . ~,_=----~"------------=~ O~ _,-:-~_~:-:~~::....:,:-:--:__~~-" ':_~~' :~..2_2C~":~__--,-



160_l!llreS three miles -soutlL~W1lWTIe
s~ate -hignway:- TmS:- is a good quarter, has good pas
ture, fair improvements and is for sale at a real bar
gain price. Will-price on request.

80Qcre,,-,J1ighly~proYed,-l!lodernhonse,--
horse and cattle barn, exceptionally good hog .house,
fine orchard, very easy terms. P:Ace $225.00 an acre
and would take in a residence prope:rty on it. Close
to church and~school. .

We sell rain or shine

Kohl Land and Invest
ment Company

Wayne, Neb.

Cunningh~m&Auker

Buy at absolutely your own price. No reservation or by bids.
Sa~Slal"~t !:30 Be Sure and See These Cattle

( '--J Usual Terms

Saturda-y, November 24
This offering will consist of 175 Whiteface yearling steers,

seventy-five head of Z-year-olds .and fifty head of heavier steers.
These cattle are from a: herd that is purebred and they will oe
the read kind of cattle~the kind you have been waiting for.

300 HighClassMontana Steers I========-====_~d~At Auction in Wayne, Neb., Pavilion

,I
i

Remember they will be good.

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIl!IlIIlIIlIlIffllllllllllllllllllllll!!V>,'1

(AIILE SA(E!l;~



" ... '"
Wayne Beauty Par
lor, Hair and Gift

Shop-.'

WANTED-w o~:k by nian and wife
with ~wo chiTqren aged five-years
un~_9:!!.£...Y1'ar,'l'espectively; _man to
heip on farm and wife 1:0 do house
wQrk, or mun will take job work~

ing by month. Address, Post Of
ficG Box No. 1084, :\orth Loup,
Neb. fl22tlp

FOR SALJ::

FOR SALE-Pure bred Hampshire
boars of the best blood lines. ..-



We unpacked this week ano~her shipment of skirts in plain
01' fahcy weaves. Here are some- exceptional values and
one ~ ;j "1 ; E'SpeCla y -In comblua- ._-
tion, with the brushed wool .iacq'1ettes a,nd sweaters.

Prices are .very Reasonable from $4.95 to $7.95

New Fall Skirts

W~YNE, NEIJRA.-SKA~ THUR!)pAY. NOVEMBJ;:R 2,2, 1923.

as it Glea....

THEWAYl~lE~ __ .' ,. _. .' r ,_ '_ .

, "

!'Sixt,ee,'n, pag,esJ
#". Two' ~eetions i

• CON~~L1DAT~- 'WITH 'TH~_ WAYWE REPUl!LI~AN

}----.

It BEATS... as it Sweeps

Soot
_settles in
YC:>Ul'rugs
With the nrst fircs of
the fall, soot begins to

_ settle i1!to the nap of
your rugs.

_-jf-_C-Ojlt-ocilJ" soon make
them drab and dingy
unless you huy aHOOfJtr
now/:tI'he Hdover·will
keep the sooty dirt
beaten out and swept
up, and yOUf rugs will
be fresh and bright the
year round.

Wayne, Nebraska

;Carhart Hardware Co.

Easy Payments



Do Customers Like Our New

- Try ow eight Hour B~ttery Charging!
. Woe Guarantee Satisfaction.

Exide Radio Battery

l~g ~~~~ ::_::~:::::.::-:::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::.:::::~~~:gg

i

Wayne, NeJ:>.

.Central
Garage

~attery

-Ghar-ging
Service

Phone 220

e sar ey 0:- . ey 1 e t e Idea 0
bringing a run-down battery in before 10 3.

m. and getting it back, fully recharged be- .
fore 6 p. m. the .same day_ - ___

Just -Across the Stl"eef from Crystal" Theatre

PHONEFOUR~lX·THREE ~

Wayne, Nebraska
\

We Brought Ta.iloring and· Cleaning Prices Down in Way/le.

clean your suit, coat or dress in time for
the Turkey Dinner. L



PHONE. FOliR-SIX-THREE

Jullt Across the Street: from Crystal Theatre

Turkey, Turkey Dinner

Wayne,Ne?

- Try oqr eight Hour B~ttery Charging!
. Woe Guarantee Satisfaction.

-Central
-Garage

Phone 220

Exide RadiQ Battery

l~g M~~~· :::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::~~i:~g

e say ey o. .ey 1 eel ea 0
bringing a run~down battery in before 10 3.

m. and getting it back, fully recharged be-·
fore 6 p. m. the _same day. - ______

=----,~---"'.,----,-----;-=-------.,-,----,-~~=-:-

=:_~'__:_::.:~ ~_~~~~~-2_"____'___~~:"~

Wayne, Nebraska
\

LE-T~ JACQUES

We Brought Tailoring nnd- Cieaning Price9 Down in Wayfle.

clean your suit, coat or dress in time for
the Turkey Dinner. L

~~t

~-:;E' - -~--- -----------



Music
In

The Air

Jones Book
Music Store

Comld.ll._and .pick..o.ll.e.QllLthat.Fill
be a real joy to' you and your
guests.

In the evening when you are tired
of eV~J'yaay routine----:books fai.l to
inte;;est you~thfit-is when you'll
get the most out of your piano.

Bring that Spirit of Merry Christ
mas into your home by purchasing
one of our Pianos or Pianoplayers.
We have the Chickering Bros..
Gulbransen, Davenport and Tracy
and Cable. An everlasting invest
ment in beauty-art-and enter
tainment. _

CHRISTMIAS

PIANOS
Call Phone 41 .

Carroll, Nebraska

Wants a Shm'e of Your Business

Hirsch Produce CO.
Highest market price paid for cream,
poull;1;Y and eggs. -Prompt service,

Our TJ'ucks Will Call for Your Poultry.

CARROLL

Ith~ :~l~. w,as borll last \\'C('l: to Mr."
..ud II1l's.. John-RosacJwl'.

Edward Huwaldt wellt to Omaha
on business the first or' the week.

James Haines who attends school
in Norfolk was llel'C to visit' home"
folks Sunday,,_ - .

Mr. and l\IlfS. 'Williulll Hokamp or
Belden were here Sunday to visit at
the Edward Hokamp home.

Miss Lillian Deu_esii, i\ifiss Kath
eriu'e and Arthur Hennessy drove to
K01·f.2!~ Saturday llfte:lloon.

Gwylym Jones of Ardmore, S. D.,
is here to hell" his _uncle, Henry
Jones, during the corn husking.

Miss Helen Boentje went to Ran
dolph Saturda~' to visit until Sunday
afternoon- with Miss Fa~' I:?,.outhwell.

~~========~:?~~~~~~:;'~Sl A few from Carrol!' attended thegolden wedding anniversllry of Mr.

Id .. : ill Hull's mother and and Mrs. I~enu' Lessman of north-
b~~'th':;~ttng " r

s
,- cast of Waynl! Saturday.

Mo~~~~e:n;:~~:;~a drove to Wayne Sio~XECr~~V~\~:~: ~:;e !t~:t~.~l~~S .~~
business. ]\[1'..Hovelson is of the

Miss Dor.othy Huse of!E-the !vIr, &nd Mr.s. James Eddie were in Smith-Hovelson Lumber company.
Herald staff, is editol' of this Wayne Saturday. .. Miss Eva Griffin nnd Miss King

:~a~~~\io~~:y~ll~~tnC~~ Th~~~~a/:~:rn:~~.In '''a}'ne last ~:t~r~:~,Chan~ell~u:d~~ertoW~,l;:ith~~:
contributions to these columns Kenneth King had an attack of former's sister, Mrs. Dave Edwards.
from- town or Mrintry will be tonsilitis the past week, Ml'. and Mrs. L. E. Morris were

.1_~_:1~:~_~~_e:_O{_~:u_::_s_r_~p_~:_fn_~~~_~_h:_e~~::K~~;:¥.~:~"1d;1t~;;;~;: ~f~[;~q:f:r7:~~o,~:t;g;:~,~
Fred Schroeder is shingliug his ing. . I. iiI' and Mrs. Dal'e Theophilus,

houie. Mr. and Mrs. T..!If. Druhner went Donald and Clai~e Theophilus and
S. D. Relyea of -Wa~'ne, was here to Omaha _on bUSiness last Thurs- Mr. ~nd Mrs. LeVI Rob,:,rts were en-

Sunda~'. , - - da~.. J. :&ln~meier shipped- -one car ~~lda~~:: fu~r~e~~~s~~~ncrby Mr.
Str~ets of Carroll are bemg grad- of cattle here Wednesday of last Mr. and Mrs. Janws Eddie went

- edi~~~:ee;lf~rd-_-went_ to Omaha -'\:~f' R. Olmsteaq -left Thursday for ~~tt~:,~d~~otl~:;.T~~;s~d~~d~~"Ss~:t~~~
last :v7ek ".ednesday. . .' California wh~re he will spend the is in -a ho~pital at Call-neil -Bluffs

~rJ1lJam Mills -,"vas a bUSiness VISIt- winter. taking treatments for his health.
01' In .Wa~ne, Saturda~r.. . . Mr5. Maggie E\'ans and., daughter Mr. and Mrs. Herhert Honey nnd

bU~~~~: ~i:~t~~a~ ~a::.~~rOi~t:r~~)~ ~i~:n~:~~~,~ Mr. and )lh. Matt Jo- ~~~~t1~:~~~nB:~tr:~;rle'~'~:i~~1~5:~n~~
Jo~n !lammer ?~ PIerce, was here _Frank _Lorenz and Tom Hugl)es Arco, 1daho, were Wedn('sduy eVCll

Saturijay to attend a. sale. shipped a car of hogs to Sioux. City ing' din ncr guests lust w('ek at the

hO:;fi:dSi~~;mC~~Ys~~::[~\~e~.c:r of ITU:[~~:YJe~~i~a;:\"~~~.~·who hnd been J. ~~s~nH~o~;. ~~~~'ood and Glen
~obcrt !,.rltchard was a Vtayne Ipicking COl'll for three weeks, rl'- -Garwood drove to Wayne Thursday

bUSIDess V1Sltor l?-st ~hursday,. . turned to school Mondar. to consult a doctor in rcgard to the
Ben Cox who IS dOIng gradmg m Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Wessel and former's health. Mrs. Garwood has

Wakefield, spent Sunday at his home children were Sundar supper gueHts been ill with the f\u for about two
here. . ., at the Dick Pinkham home. ' weeks but is improving now.

C. H. Randall ,went to SlOUX Clt~' :III'S. C. C Barr and chUdren of Mrs. E. G. Wessel and 'chUaren,
Tues,day to attend 11 consistor~' clas.s Tilden, Xeb, were here Saturday vi- Jane and Edward, jl·., went to

_ re~~~~n~nd Mrs. O\\'.en Jones moved sit~[~. ft~~d a~~s~I~~e~::r· ~:~~esr'~nd :-~~ri~ioc~~~Yma:e~~~o:~ ~~t:~~
Monday to the Killinger place west Dal'\\in Jones drove to Sioux Clt~· of Mrs. W. E. Jenkins. Mr. Wessel
of to.wn. --, _ Thursday, returning the same day. drove to Wayne that evening und

Ohver -;\rnold, federal re:;er-Vll Mrs. W. C. Lo~an .isited W~d- the family were gue~~s at the Jen-

_____aa~~o~~~rner,--~ent the Fe~k-~d ~;rs:ayc~;1eTh~~:~~~~t :~eks~~~~ ~~~se~~::/or supper, returning in

Supt. C. O. Rlchardson was m Sioux City. Among those from Carroll who at-
Wayne tr:ansacting business Satur- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tuck!"T and tended t~ dance in RandolQh Tues-

-Qay -lllOrznng. _ ;-_, daughter, !'>;'orene, and John O. Jones day of last week' were: Mr. and
Charles Meyers. was In "ay~e were in Wayne Saturday transact- Mrs. Edward Huwaldt, Mr. and-Mrs;

_Sund~y to see h,s daughter, 1bss ing business. T. M. Druliner, Dr. and Mrs. W. c.j~=,::,::,::,::,::,::,::,::,::::,::,::,::~~,::~,::,::,::,::~~,::,::~,::,::~·
Amelia Me!ers. )__ . . !lfr. and Mrs. Grant Yo~ng who Logan, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Drulin~r, I· __ _.

N, Sterlmg and A. Robhlll drOll' are Ihing on the James Gner place ,\1' nd Mrs E. G Wessel 1fr and -. I h h
.~ to ·L1lu!'€1 Sunda~' to spend the day t fell s~nt Sunda\' with! ~il,. a R • C· . d M" d' 1\1' nleeting for -a few weeks because of school. Each class~ught a picture and then to er orne to"-play rook.

witb Silver Br,others. - . . ;:i:ll~s h('~~~o , '. ~:-:n ~~'ell:.rter an 1. an IS. corn picking. '~--------<=--c-_ which will be h?n~r~~ t~~eas~~~~h ~l:t~n~~:~lnwas served at the close of

Sll~;:~'~th~~r ~~~g~~I~:m\1S;~~~lt JI~garet ;~~a\~~:aJdvi;ii;e~ ~'~~ii <::,Mr. ~I:d Mr8. Cb~etWllliau:son.~~ _ Carroll Bapti-t Churc~---- ;eon~:' a~~e(R;\:~~ with Rocks" byi g._
n near C-an-oll.' i? a~'n-e.. rl • al Porter at the :_IQUX lt~·, ;am.~ ,a UT ~~ 0 _YlSl -~--Sun:da - schooL at 10 .a._ill. _ Dunning,. "Mellow,. Moon" ~n_d one_ Five__ !:Iu!l_d_r~cj_ ~t'!_-':I' _

First -in our service we offer 'lOU absolute PRO-
n:CTlDN AND SAFETY. . '.' .- ~- -

Every dollar you deposit in this bank is protected
by the

Depositor'sGuaranty Fund of the
8tateof Nebmska .

See us about yqur fann loans and insurance.

Protect your valuable papers from fire, theft,

~
misplacement and cunous eyes bv aval1mg yourself of
our safe depOSIt vaults. Boxes $1 00 per year

Citizens State Bank
Carroll, N~braska

Vaugha G Wllhamtd~::d rruwaldt,Di::h~~eoPhilus, Vice Pren

1 ~

We p;y top prices and give
you personal service. Ybu'lJ
find this a friendly place to do
your trading.



If You Have no Cr
Need a N

iitetnati<p

Anythirig You Should HayejIL
to make operations easier, quicker, mO:'e
nave it. We are glad'to co-operate Wltr
vice to the utmost for. mutual advantagE

WE carry the well kllown ~n
national lines of farm macJ

stood that anything you need in
=riewrej)iiifS, we can supply~

cost. We have repairs for any I

wait.' -

I

Prizes 6ffe~
corn

t
'

Two years' subscription 1

to the Wayne county fa
yield of corn per acre gr '"

~ond largest. Reports shO
. ... '

lice. nQtJater th~lL§~.!llrd~~
.------+

The corn crop in Wayne county~s

better than usual. The increase~
-fIectect}n .enlaIied purchasing; P~VI

. - - - i

Towns Benefit D
The Wayne Hospital

It's Time to Think
of Winter

.. equipped With theb.est and latest devices
in medical and surgical science, is ready
at all times to make, you well and keep
you well. This institution believes that
prevention of illness should cohlmand as

-much attention as means of curing ill·
ness. The Wayne Hospital is 'always rea·
dy to serve you.

Call us up and we'll come and take the measure
ments of the openings in-your house and fit it with
stonn doors and windows. ~--~ --,.- -

Do. it today so·~u 'can begin to save money on
__this rear's coal bill. '

''Have It Don
--Thaf[s-rriy mottoanClt lYbseTVe it in

eVE)1·yElel:fl.i1 of my work - - -,--
By making winter curtains for your

. car, I can give you all the comforts of a
sedan in wintel;. These side curtains

--swTng-Wfrn"t.M<1oors;-mrn-mtrk~ct
job. -

I also do all kinds of work on car tops,
and-the-eest·.qf. upholstering.. Iguarl!-ll::_

o. B~ Haas

-- 'sure hi"stmg satlsfactl5nc a nee s neI
ther explanation nor apology.

See me if you want anything done in
my line.

Your whole house should be fitted with storm
doors and storm windo.ws. They save coal by keeping

~---ttr-e----coid out and the heat in, and theY-are' no- bother,
to put on.

The Wayne Hospital

~,=p=h=0=n=e=6=1==========w='=aY=h=e=,=N=e=b=.~;

and

In the Home Barrel SunUg'ht
means wood work that stays fresh and white.
Woodwork without a finger mark anywhere.
That is why Barrel Sunlight is now used--in
buildings of every type.

w AX, PAINTS and @ILs. WALL P-APBR,
-'-i'lNAMBb&,c-S'l'EEb- -WQOL,.MURESCO--_

-'-'W-ayrre's -:beading Clothier"

Wayne, Neb.

Fred L. Blair

are what we wish to talk to you about. We
received eighteen new.Overcoats on Fri·
day last, $25.00, $27.(50 and $28.50 and they
are relOl Overcoats worth the money.

-'See Our. W7iidows

If you buy your coat or suit from our
store you will get your mon'ey's worth or
else we give you back your money. Nothe
ing but good goods sold here.

Let Me Do Your

Interior Painting, Decor
ating and Varnishing

Now!

_ A~·'fhanhgiving day approaches, you may inspire
the entire household with gratitude by installing some
new J.:13throom 6r kitchen fixtures 9r both.

The snowy whiteness of the famous Kohler ware
appeals to the good taste of every housewi-fe. Perl-ect
sanitation 18 g'i.iaranTeea.---U you need replacements or
additional fixtures, we will be glad to, figure with you.

The cost is figured down to the lowest possible
notch, and eYerythi~g is guaranteed.

Winter is on the way. It won't be long
now until you'll be moving·your chair Let us show -)'{)U-the. DeLayal~ ,0]

tio~~e\~~t7manshipOf satisfaction. I want all In any-:-lI-f1~a~wVia~yri'~'OIll.a6Ii.Cainj.fl~125iefJD~llfD~gf_t_nianlssjnin;p~1rc'om,e~c~c:,,-~~--H~;'~frtI';'~~~;,,;j~';;'fu~,~:<;l.--ei:thm.:.iii
-'~~~rIy~~~e~~ftJ~~b~t~~o~~~~~t~~r~h~rl:~~h~'ng~hOa~ ed by s~9Fm,door--o];,-w,ind9W:~-~-.~ .~.::."cJ~tSS ~r~~_m s€paratQr--is-,a-mon~2'~ r

you ha\"e been wishing to na-,r.e done. Twenty-three
years of experience and my personal attention goes
~to~£very Job thatmakes-_wO-~thaLsatisfies..

~ ,

l'Overcoats
---Suits

Farms and

0: S. Roberts Just South ofCit.y Power Plant

~~p~h:o:n:e:l~::'=O\:I{:_:~_=_:.~:_=_=:__:_-:-:.:-:~:._=_:\¥:a:Y:n:e':N=eb:.:;p=~~_~,::;~_~_~_~_~,;;_~;;.=w=a=y=n=e=,=N=e=b=:==~::::~;;,;~l

~---=~-'--'----~-

Give me a ring today and I will call.

R. C. HAHLBECK
Phone 308

Theobaid-Horney Lum
berCompany

Phone 148 Wayne, Neb;_Wayne, Neb.
Painter and Decorator

Phone 167J



We also have all kinds
of '.both eastern/ and
western soft coal.

Premiu

..--- --~-.-~=-~~---tt--

How About-Coal?

Coat Sale

,
Don't wait until the world freezes up

to stock up with the necessary coal. We
have

JllSt what the Housewife Needs and
.-- ~~ Enjoys i$--~--------~

EveFY-£OOt.JR-Btook.ffiehlded
in this big sacrifice sale.
There are many coats in

. Ensign Lustrosa
Batwing Gerona

Francine Cloth
Bolovia
Beavr'Overplaid
Fancy Plaid Coating

All sizes
Some fur trimmed

$9.00 $14.00 $19.00
$24.00 $29.00 $34.00

Theo.-Carlson CO.
Wakefield, Neb.

-Ekeroth &Sar
____.__Wakefield,N~.~----It--

vs.

Game at 2:30

Crowell Lumber &
Grain"Company

Him With:uti>~~it'h------H--#-'HfT.-""".TF"o:Tle:C:y;:C-; "'M=anager--:-~ Wakefield, ~eb.

Wayne Normal

GhadrBflNofmal

Wayne_Herald
Phone 146

Thanksgiving Day

Noyemcber 29

D. H. Cunningham
Wayne Auctioneer-_-,

Foot-Ball!

Chadron's goal line has not been crossed
this yea1:. Come and watch Wayne cross it.

If you are figuring on holding a pub
lic sale in Wayne county 01' neighbnring
territory, bear in mind the ecqnomy of
using the Her~ld for adve~'tising pur
poses.

who puts winning pep and punch into his service. He
understands values. He will make your 8ale-a success.

-tt..·-----·--~·_·-·-----.--

~================d7'

+--- .._- ... -- ---
T ~s uniformly large, and the price is
~~ return to the farmer will be re
4weo1f and quickened trad'e arteries.

ind uni'versally endorsed Inter:
achinery, and it should be under
in the way of new machines or

n shorCoruer--anaafrea6clriable
y machine and you don't have to

=:ream Separator or
New One -~-

, ,ormick-Deering Primrose. Either is a
· .... . .. n A first

.=

in t1l~_Way_ofFa~m Equipm~nt_

)re productive and more profitable, we
'lith you at all times and employ our ser
Gage.

"

~ ~ed for Best
J .J

l[;Yield
· the Herald will be given
I Admission $1.00 IIl." er reporting the largest-c - JJ
!~n the county this year, ~===========::!J

· ill be given to the sec- & .

::nld be received at this of- ~-You4"r.-'Fhu-rl-i.n.icR--;;. ,L-~~dlf--.q::frPftft'I
, I . . anJj;.sgi¥fficg--±hmrer~T
~~J:)~ce!l1.~~IL5-, ~ ----c-.AU€ti0fl~-~----

Wayne, Ne1i~

~Biehel
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Corner :~_ird and Main Street, Wayne, Neb.

OFFICE PRACTICE

The dollar's worth of fence that
~astsfiveyear~osts~entsayear.-

The dollar's worth of fence that lasts
twenty years costs five cents a year.
It's true economy to buy only the
best fence-full weight steel-full
length rolls, and long life galvanizing.

AMERICAN FE:-iCE. IS SOLD BY

Wayne, Nebraska

Edward S. Blair, M. D.

Carhart Lumber Co.

Special Attention Given to'
_Childi'en's Diseases

Also to Chronic Diseases of Stomach, Liver, Heart and
e - --Ki-4n~'-S.

Special and Success-ful Treatment of" Gall-Bladder
Troubles witho,ut Resource to Su!gery.

Residence Phone 168R Office Phone 168W

,- . - ..
w.A.Y~Ei_.li.ERAIJ)._.THURSDAY;· NOVEMBER 22, 1923.

Get OutYOllL \Vinter
Overcoat

PAGE SIX
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~
S~~ttit~e:a~~
qf a car equipped
withGoodyearTires
with the famou8

__----Afl...Wea.ther~~ad..___-o-
The high;thlck,
oh....,..edged blocks
of tha~ powerful

~a.1Pi:vi:ri:p1':tt;
traction.. They give
yOU .security all the
time, and promote ~
the efficient, eco
nomical operation
of your caJ'';- -<
A. Ooa4yea:r s.,p,,,. Sl"fl~n
lh:tJ1~• ..... • ell and rccom.

~;d:':,~i. th.......be~3.:~
W."H"'r Tre"d " ...I bAc"·Jo·...G~hs:::;:.d"rd

Central Garage

The Age of
Eyestrain I

Reading print has reduced
our normal range of vision
from forty feet to fourteen in_I
ches. Nobody can tell how this
has affected his eyesight until·
he has consulted an expert.
on~~ve your e;yes examined at I

W.B. Vail I

Phone Ash 3031 Waj.·)le, Neb.

WAYNE HERALD, THUR_SDAY. NOVEMJ3.E,R 2'2, 1923.

Ford Display Week

November 19-24.<>
Best Time to See New Ford Cars
A special showing of Ford Cars, Trucks and T.r.actors...-.WilL_be...mad.a.--
during Eor D" lay Week. "

Visit ur sho roo _ and take advantage of this unusual opportunity
-10- pecrrecenr'TIevetopmerns- in Ford €aI"s,-body types particularly.

Inspect carefully the Four-Doo.r,Sedan. It sets a higher Ford standard
of comfort~ refinement and dignity_

You, and your family, are welcome every day and evening this week.
Don ~t miss this interesting display with its special arrangements for
yow iAformation and pleasure.

Wayne Motor Company
PhoneNo.9.Wayne, Neb.



As a cHi of Quality

Wayne Herald
Phone146

Bond stationery with name and address printed on it is a
most acceptable present for any member- of the family
or for a friend. It is personal and useful as well and
when giving such a: gift you kno,\\' you have cho~en some
thing that will please.

Ch"istmas Cm'ds - "- ,- ':_ r~lil'.
Twenty attractive deS,ign,S in Chr.istmas cards: h3ye, ", lTi\~ed at :this of- ,-- --,
flce and are ready for your chOIce. There are twenty-five cards of

~im.-----.1'hey_maMm08-t apQIQpriate ChristJ!l~:,;-greetingswith a
greeting and the name printed on them. Come in anQ~-

Another line of samples of Christmas cards has arrived and 01'- _ "
del'S are nO.1,¥--being taken fro.m these. .

Mrs. Art Auker of the Her~

aId etaff, is' editor- of this de.
pllrtment. Any news contl'ibu·
tiODS ,to thl1lse" columns fi'oln'
town or. country wilL be gla,_dlY
received by her. She is also
autli(jtized_~w----:rec~ive new or-re
newal subscriptions.

Louie- Heyer and Mrs. Wm. Heyer" Mittelstadt.
sr. Guests besides club memberS I

WTN--S I D-E~ -,~_e~~ ~va~~ri~~i:o~~. C~t:-~~~;~~- ~~:.~~:~~ltB~:~~ ~~~-~~~e~~~;: I
taking medical treatments ·in Wa:yn~. row and Mrs. 1;.. W. Needham. The

]\.fl'. and Mrs..WilIiam' Rabe enter- h?stess served a two-course' lunch- .

tain~d at an '~yster- surper Friday f;:~W~~dt~:lr~~tf~:~~~~:.mJl,~~;
,:~~ll~~~: ~;~:~tt.Mrs. Oscar Ramsey ~:::yk ~~~or~d~~:-.entertain the club

Willjam Witte pas taken over the I.o==:;;:;;;;;;;:;;:;;~=~Imanagement of the Fairmont cream
station. Mr. _Ha.rry Gray formerly

~-"-',-,"-d';"-frs.--A~U~gu-,t-M-ilL"',,-m-o;~1he~o~~:~l~~ggerleft~for ~:i~ifor. HOSKINS NEWS
tared to Pierce Sunday. lim Wednesday morning with Leo

Mias Bess and n:l:iss Myrtle Leary Pryor of that place. Mr. Brugger ex- Miss Natalie Krause is" edi-
spent Saturday in Wayne. peets to remain there fOI' some time. ~~~ofe~~:rlg~f~:uet; tte~~

Tho regular Ineetmg of the East- MIsses J osephme and Edith Carter columns from town or country
ern SUlr lodge "Was held on Monday :md then: father, G B Carter, went I will be gladly received by her;-
evemng to Canoll for_a YlSlt ill Jhe~l She 15 also authorized to receive~

Ed Damme left f"?lr Pender Mon. Cal tel' home Fnday evenmg They new or renewah"llbst:riptio
day where be IS employed III a hurd- leturned Saturday evemng

wa;r:O~~chard Hodson came Fri- o;\~::dd:~~ro~ce~;:sd ~~~~.g~a~:\~~:. MISS DOlothen Drevs;n spent Sun
day from Gordon to VISIt Wlth !\lather, Mrs Hoovy, J11' Lyman, Col- day "':th 1'Iflss Ella Strate.
frienda-bere. orado. Mrs. LeWIS was III Colorado Mrs. Fred Sonnenberg of Lincoln,

Mrs, Harold Neely spent Thursday at the time of her mother:s death. '5 vLs,.itjng with relatives here.
and Frida)' in Sioux City, a guest of .I\-fr. and ~rs. Frank PerrIn enter- Art Schlack spent Sunday in the
Mission Reed. • tamed at dmnEIT' Sunday: Mr. and Ed. Schlack home at Norfolk.

Li~~~;1 Is~ur~~~~e:~tUs~edvi~r~e~~~~~ul~Ui:ndSc~~~~, ~~~~ult~Yd~~ or Si~~na;~r~I~a:a;~~:~~e:~:isit~
h('r daughter, Mary.. . ~::nna, and Mr. and lIfrs. Art._Au- Emil Bedman of Wisner spcnt

.Mr. and Mrs. Wtlham Benshoof . Sunday in the Henry Bruse home.

;~~td~~s~~ftier~:ti~:~ytospenda M. E. Chur"h Program. H~l'l'Y Rose of ~orfolk, spent Sun-
Mr. and Mrs_ Gus Kinvan and Regular Sundar school at 10 day m the August ~uhlow home.

familr were dinner gUest.'! of Mr. o'clock a. m. MISS Es~her .U1nch spent the
and Mrs. T. J. Pryor Sunday. Church servkes at 11 a. m. week-end with fl"1ends at. Wa~c.

Mrs. H. E. Siman returned from Evening services _at i :30. A farewell party was given HI. t-he
Wisconsin Saturday evening where . ?erd Jensen home Thursday even·
she had been Visiting her mother. Wedding ReceptIon. mg. _ _ _ __. _ _

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Bensh(lof and On Wednesday of,la!O.t :week to~k _ Mr. and ;-';rs. Car~ .l'Ifontliel were
_ SOllr.:Williamy__spe-nt-__ San-da;,-.at__ the. :Vla.c.e_..the...ma.rr.ia.ge__JrL.n-.li.~~~~J.!!-.!U_!~ .~.~_l:"!().l.1i: _bUSiness Vlsltors Wednes-

C. E. and Vhn. Benihoof homes. Brogren. second daughter of 1\11'. and day. .
George HalTis Farran spent the Mrs. Hans Brogren, to Arthur F. GU~ D!Ock of .~orfolk, spent a few

week-~nd with his ~andpal'ents, lIfr. Holt, oldest son of. Mr. and Mrs. Ma- days In the Genl Jensen home lust
lind Mrs. George Farran, in Norfolk. thias Holt, at the Lutheran parson- week. .

Tho Ladies' Aid of the l\(. E. age.in Wayne, Re,:. J. H. Fetterolf . ~lr. and ::IIrs. Al?ert ~Ittenberg

"";~~::~~~~;~~~; ~n~n;\:i~ft;:~~h e~~ ~~fic;;ti~hg~ b~~dee~rl~~~~a~.berr:tu~~ ~\s::.~~. Sunday WIth fl'lendS at
tracts. weddmg dinner was ser..-ed. The ]\fl'. and Mrs. HenlJ- .Kruegel.'

-'rhe Home departnlent met with bride was dl'eSsed in white satin spent Sunday evening in the -Gus
Mrs. Curt Benshoof Tuesday after- crepe and lace and carried a shower Gall borne.
noon. Mrs.- J. C. Clayton wag bouqu€t of pink and white L"Ose-;. l't~r. and ;l-{rs. John Sclie~1 and _ ,'1 _ _ : .,

------reaoer:-·----- ------ ------- .--... ------ --- - - --The dining room was decor~ted m family were Sunday guests m the children, ;'1-11'. and Mrs. Waite?: mer, (']yde Pippitt, Ernest Puls, Her- against said estate, is- three months
HarJ1' Jensen and son of Blair, pink and white and roses of pmk and Fred Chapman 1,lOlJlB-,. .. Fenske and son,' Mr. an Mrs.: man Harting, Henry Behmer and ~ from the 23rd day of November, A.

were visitors here; Saturday on busi· white were ~used. '.for_ table. decora- Mr. and Mrs. Ernest PiPPltt mov- August Spengler an By, Mrs. I Wm. Fleer. ----=- I D. 1923,''\nd the time limited for

~de:~t or:-rwt:~~:~ was a former res- ~~:~~ p~op~:~;t~~~ :\~~~i;~v:~ ;~: ~~ ~osti~sGr:stSc~:~~~r farm north ~~~~r~~en~;~g~n F,:lO~~len,nest ~~, b/~~~'a~r~e~~~;~erW::~~~~e~~~~: ~:i~m:;:d0Jat~:ftsN~v~~~e~~;r91~~m
King's orche:;tra .came frQJll_Nor- Brogren home where. 165 gu~sts Ben \Fe~ske returned home Sun; Krempke and iss Helen Castle i~~:~.. made in the Spring Branch cem'rWitness my hand and the seal of

~~~-:~dtIh:v;~e1;h~::{::::~, i~,:, ~~~,h'~~,ro,.~,--tfO,:'~s~~~e_~,~an,de~~~e-~ ~O~~~~e:;,~~~,lI,~e~ -mo,n~s ~,::sP~!:~;er¥oe~egui{~~-t~!~D~-- __ sai:,'"bceol~ni~2~~ur~~2_6th, day of__
the dance after the show. danced _even the sm~ll hoors thro~gh _ Mrs.. L~~h ~f Ma~leton, S..!ll!Ji/!Y,.. ~ _ j Notice to Crediton. (Seal) J. M. CHERRY, .....

The Grace Ladies' Aid held an ex- to celebrate the JOYOUS cccaslOn. Iowa, IS spendIng a fewaay.s ill ~- --- - ---- --~-St~--ut-N-eb-r-a-ska,:lf'=a-y--se-lll-tA CQ!H).h'.-Ju~--,-

change at R. H. MOlTOW's store Sat- Luncheon was serv.ed. ]\fax RU~hman Elm:r Th.orfol~enjj:01ne. Mrs. Augu..ta Langenherg. county, ss. ' - ---
urdayafternoon. The proceeds were and daughter, ElSie! of Bennington l\hss VI~g'InUi Langenoerg spent a Funeral services were he:'; in the In the county conrt.. In Race for Governor.

------$i-(}; -Evfrf'ytlH-n-g----SOld.. \\:1.'11.__ -1 \~'ere °ll!-o~-=-t_O\\~ guests. few ,daYs III the Lester WalJ«.r home Reform church south of Hoskins, In the matter of the estate of H. Gering', I'\eb., Nov. 17.-Represen-

ve~~ya~~a~;:\:~~~Li~ec;;:eo~~~: . School ND~e...- .-- -~~ ~~~~-W;~-i-Fegley-a~d ~~~~att~;~O:b-!ra:.-~l:S._A~~~+M·J:~ffitir~~~t~;se~·f-s-aid--estat1?: 4~~\"~e~;ask~ ~~~ts~er~f ~~~~~~ •
.smith home__ ~atut'da.Y a_n, d Sunday. The el~hth grad~ IS r;:aiHng .bIrd son, Warren, were Sunday gnests In She was born -in Stanton county, f.You are hereliy-iRl1ifurd- ~hat-L 'n.~n_I' tiYes, "!.nn_~~nc~d his ihtenti~_ tel _
They left Monday morUlng. booklets- In connectIOn \\Ith- agneuJ--. the -Henry Neuhaus home. - -May 1.3"; r8s-0, and - died- Nov.- 14,- SIt at- the county court room In become a candIdate for tlJe repu~

Mrs. C. C. Barr and cbildren of ture.. M.r. and Mrs. Harry Mathews and_ -19-23, at-her home five miles--norlli:=- Wrir!Je'--in'"said'-cOI:mty, on the 23rd lican nomination for governor in
/Tilden, came Saturday afternoon for I Mrs. H. Sm.lt~, Mrs. Carl WOlf!, ~amlly of ~adar, were Mond,ay even- east of Hoskins after a short illness. Iday of Kovember, 1923, and Oil the his statement issued yesterday. He .J
a visit in the G. B. Carter home. i Mrs. George PinIOn, Mrs. ~e.n LeWls mg ~uests III the Carl Buss home. She was united in marriage to Ru- 23rd day of Fehruary, 192J, _a.t }O Isaid:
They ret~rned to theIr home Sundar and daughter, Dorothea, VISited the MISS tEsther Marlen r~tu-1'1led dolph Langenberg. Dee. 29, 1921. o'clock a. m., eaeh day to reeeive\nnd I . "Continnous and commu-

'

afternoon., " ,,' 19l'ammar r~Olll recentl~. , horne .Sa_u~day after spendmg 'the, She leaves to mourn her death. her jeXall1ille all claims agains~ said. e5,·1 mcations from .0\"1'1' entire sta,t,
____<__Mr,_AlIQ.__,.Mrli,_-.Chr.la-.1'le.!Jw-U.-lJ:'" _ Two ne'~ records _~a:'-.e been secur· past \\eek m the Gus l\fa,rten home. husband. an infant son, two sisters, tat .., with a view to theIr adJasl- make my eandJdae\" the repub-

and Mrs. Chris Nelson" sr., left for, I'd f,or the phonogr~pn. l't~r. and Mrs. R. ~. Rohrke attend- two brothers and a.n agC'd father. Iment, and allowance: The time Iim- : lieun nomin~tion for governor prob-
Oakdale Sunday to visit relati\-es: The fifth and SIxth grades ~re .ed the fa~ulty.recltal a~ the con· The palbearers were: Ernest Beh- iie-d for the presentation of claims 'able." .
and Chris Kelson, sr., left for Blair makmg turkey favors - from pme sen-atory In !\orfolk FrJd~' even- ~ ., I

_ Su~~~r~rber ",e'i;L to SiU~'. e~~r:;:~X'hro th' _'. _ ing.'.~~- N-o-rfol
Wednesday last 'Week to accomPlIU~' o.ld orange plant to the fifth a:Jd we-nt to the ~.onrad S.chroeder hom,e
h me Mrs _SMrber who hall been a sIxth rooms, Sunday and v,11l remam for a week s
patient in a hospit<~hey cam1-pearl--Scll1Te1-titl'- k-as re-ee-i\'€Q--a- . --¥4lt.--- -------:-~-------:----._.--- .._.----
home Thursdav. ploma of honor. A danc.e Will be gIven here Satur-

Millll Etta Q~'errnan is planning a Mrs. A. C. Gaebler, ;'frs. Ben day eventng, Xov. 24. Music will

----r~~s~~~s;~;c~el~~I:r:~a;e:~~;, ~=~~~~~;:-:~~~~~.~·dt~~~~·~~~,~_~__t_I~_,"~lu_~ __~~'~ __~r"
Nov. 23. The children are busy rre- this week. ::III' all(; Mrs. Lawrence A. Gleason
paring a program. ' :'tim. "'oiff. ~!n,. Kemp, Mrs. H. and son, Ray, of. :t\orfolk, were 6

al T~:r;h;:: ~~d;eee~~i~ao~:~~~.~~~~I~n~i~~::r~s~~~s ~~\\~i~ea~~~::~ ~~~; ~~cl:~~:de~i~~:e.guests in ~he Gus
The next regular meeting will be De- Iweek. . :'.11'. arid Mrs. WID. Pickard and
cember 7 at which timp there will be I -The juniol'S of the high school son, Cecil, and Miss Ada Green of
an el~etion of officers. Iheld a candy sale at the Jewel thea- l"orfolk, were Sunday guests in the

- -Word- was received from Roches- tel' lart F-ridav- rri-ght-and "''ere--well- Ft'€d Green he-me.
tel' that Mrs. A. T. Chapin under- pll·Hsed with the results. "Wm. Morotz, Emil Morotz, Mrs.
went II major operation in a hospital Leona Schneidei' and Chester Tell:- Henry Wetzlich and Mrs. R. G.

~. ~~~_~;~~:.r·A.M; .. ~~~~\~, :~~ I;1~Tth~~~~C .~:~ fi~e ~.:re~:2 ;hU:: a~~ ~~~rdkae>. n::~~ng~arne p~ssengers
with Mrs. ChapirL --- ~,e-I·taltl4·---prou.d of then' records. M_f. _!ilId_ Mr.s. Fred Rl{~se__~n_(t

The C. C. club members were-en-l-- A Thanksgiving program ",--ill be- daughter, Kate, and Fred Bruse
tertained at the R. MaUoy home Sat-I held ~t t-Ae M. E. church Thanksgiv- were Sunday evening guestS in the
urdayevening. Dancing- in the barn ling lllght. John Bruse home. -
was the principal entertainmenL "-- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Frevert and
RefreshmentS were served at the SodaL family and Mr. and Mrs. HCnQ- Fre-
close (If the evening-. The Ladies' Aid society of the vert of Wayne spent Sunda}' in th-e

Leo Pryor who has been visiting- Trinitj' Lutheran church Dlet Wed- E. O. Behmer home. --

r~laiJi;~:~;ol.ef~aTi~~~~1~~f~:~~iSP~~'~r~ ~;;~[Ij~.af~~rg:~~n.~~.~~st-~.;~:k~:~~ da~~ht:r~daI~~{\I:~:n~n~~~o~e~~'~
·who is at present with her mother. !bel'S -were present. Mrs. Robert Anderson and fam~ly spent Sunday
Mrs. Theron Smith. in Omaha, Willi !I-I'Jrrow and Mrs. Don Richer were in the Llo~'d Ruhlow home.
remain about three weeks ionger. guests. Afte-r the reguLar business Mr. and Mrs. Dave Rohrke, Miss

Norbert. oldest son ef Mr. and m~eting the members enjoyed a so- Louise Rohrke, Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Mrs. John Brugger, left Thursdar cial hour. Mrs. Unger served_lunch- Rohrke of Hadar were Sunda)" even-

. . . _ ~\;:ilLhe..lri.tlL in ~sjn the R. G. Rohr~_home.
and if he Uk..s it wlll remain indefi- Mrs. William Warnemunde. Mr.-,and_~:lrs.. Chas. Gibbs and soll,
nitelj·. He went with his uncle, Leo - Clifford, of Norfolk, and ~[r. and-
Pryor, whose home is in Delano, Cal- Social Circle. l'\frs. E. E. Potter were- Sqnday
it'ornia. The Sociai circle met on Wednes- guests in the John Russell home at

The_llighland_er lo_dge m_et_ ~1JU!S- d<J-Y aite.rno9_n last w'ee~_with. Mrs. Wakefield. . _ -
day eve-ning in the Mas0!1ic halL Fif· Lloyd Prinee. Fourteen members re- "Mr. and Mrs. Geo.- Dre:;;-sen allii
teen members wl?re present. After sI'onaed to roil call with articles on family and "Grandma" Drevsen
the regular busfness' meeting the assigned subjects. __ spent Sun~ in the Martin Anaer-'
members enjoyed a social hour. "Sa>' It Witn Oil." magazine arH- son homeat Randolph. "Grandma"
Luncheon wall served by ~-[rs. CIn'I cle, ]\[-{'s~ Will Misfeldt. Drevsen will stay there for several
Wolfe and M. L. Halpin. "Say It With Bricks," magazine dl!Xl.

A llUrprise party was held at the article, Mrl:c"H. S. Moses. _ Mr. and Mrs. Max John-alld two
Chll,s. ""1ifisfeIdt home- Monday _eve-n- Plano-Sldo, Mn;. Uoyd~Prlnce. childr.eD--:"and Mr.- llnd Mrs. - HenrY
ing in honor or--Chest-er--Misfe!dt'-s Guests besides club members Stephens-"'iirrd- family 01 Korfolk;
sixteenth birthday. About twent>'- were:. Mrs. Frank Perrin, Mrs. Da- Spent Saturday evening in the -Wm.
one guests were ·present. Refresh- 'dd Koch, Mrs. Clarence Witte, Mrs. John home to help her celebra.te her
ments were served at the clpse of the Art Auker. Miss Gertrude Bayes and seventy-first birthday anniver511ry.
evening. _ Miss Bess Rew. The hostess served :Mr. and Mrs. Mack Makansey and

George Jordan and son, Warren, a two-course luncheon. The fiM::t family, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 'Johnson
went to Sioux City Thursday to see meeting will be with Mrs. WilT Mis- an amIIyorPIaTrlvieWanaMr: a-nd
Mrs. Jor-dan who is rel'ei\--ing medic- feldt. Mrg, Louie Ziem(!r and grandsOn,
al treatment there. It was eXTlecte~ Raymond Cook,' of Norfolk. were
that Mrs. JOt'dan might be able to Woman'. Cluh. Sunda-y 'guests in the Carl Monthei
retl!rn horne, but it seemed advisa- The Woman's club met Thrusday home. .

""1Jt.e-=::that she remain for further afternoon with Mrs. Harry Tidrkk. Mr. and-·Mrs. C. W. Al)derson an~
treatment. ~ Ten members were present. The fol- family, Mr. and Mrs. Henr}' Wetz.

Clarice Heyer celebI'll ted hcr lowing· program was given.: Roll lieh and son, Herbert, and Gene·
fourth birthday Sunday with a- num- call, "Interesting Facts from the vieve Bergman and· Mrs. Art Wil·
ber o~ friends. Mr. and Mrs. Cpas. Orient," ,kins were enfertaincd in the Eugene
Ric.se and Miss Pearl Riese of Warne Eiog-raphy of Inin Cobb, :Mrs. Benthal h~me Sunday evening in ,
wer.a dinner guests, and in the even- Bert I,.ewis. honor of Mrs. Bel}thal's birthday an
in-g were Mr. and Mrs. Renn' Lau- 8'ttsRTaphy, of !n'in Cobb, :Mrq. nivcrsnry. .The .evening was spent

~dba~~;a~dd~~~~~~~B~~ba~:;':~lt Be~~o~~;' Irvin Cobb,- Mr~Q~. ~1fI~;!~:d~: 'Fred Fenske and


